
AN ASSESSMENT STATEMENT FOR 
A CHILD SUPPORT AGREEMENT 

Social services and health care division 

306-027   9.2.2021

Name of the child/children - Personal identity code - 

Father/Mother - Personal identity code - 

Marital status - 
 unmarried  in a common-law relationship  married  registered partnership  widowed  divorced 
 divorce pending since 

Living circumstances - 
 owner-occupied flat  principal tenant  no fixed abode  other 
 I live alone  I live with minors  (How many?)  other people live at my place 

Education - 

Employer and occupation - 

Income/month: 
Income from main occupation/month 
Income from business activity 
Unemployment allowance 
Pension income 

Gross Net 

Other income: 

General housing allowance, 
Child support 

Assets and income from the assets (rental income, capital and dividend income) 

Expenses/month: 
Living expenses:  
- rent or maintenance charge/month
- electricity/month
- water and sauna/month
- home insurance/month

Child support payments
Commuting expenses

Loans: 
Mortgage repayment + interest/month, 
Student loan repayment + interest/month 
 Expenses of the child/children: 
Daycare fee 
Fee for afternoon activities 
Education costs 
Specific health care costs 
Insurance fee 
  Hobby fees: 

/ 
/ 
/ 

(whose/what) 

More information - 

Date - Client’s signature - 

Employee - 
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